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Objectives of the Committee: 

 To provide maximum number of  placement opportunities to all students opting for 

placement 

 To prepare and motivate students for Interview Process. 

 To strive for eligible & non eligible students to get placed through on campus or off 

campus drives with consistent efforts. 

 To organize interview training, career guidance and higher education seminars 

workshops for the students. 

 To provide career guidance about avenues open after graduation. ie. Higher education, 

Placements , Entrepreneurship 

 Managing Recruiters correspondence and feedback’s. Maintain cordial relationship with 

industry. 

 To build the bridge between industry and academia. 

 To ensure joining ratio of students who get placed in companies.  

 To counsel students who do not get placed and motivate them to excel. 

Action Plan: 

 Team will segregate students who are interested to sit for placement and who are not 

interested to sit for placements based on the training and placement cell student 

undertaking form. Only interested students will be allowed to take part in placements. 

 Invite industry HR to conduct campus recruitment for students of final year. 

 Seek internship opportunities from companies which recruit on regular basis. 

 Ensure maximum number of students participate in the campus recruitment or off campus 

recruitment drive of company. 

 Ensure maximum number of students participate in the training programs organized by 

T&P Cell. 

 To explore Internship Avenues and Placement opportunities with various industries in 

core domain.  

 Empanelment of college in new companies for placement and internship opportunities 

and also strive for getting higher pay package.  


